Objective: To compare the clinical effectiveness of a novel approach, percutaneous leverage reduction using two Kirschner-wires (k-wires) combined with the Métaizeau technique, versus open reduction plus internal fixation with k-wire for the treatment of Judet IV radial neck fractures in children. Methods: Thirty-four patients with Judet IV radial neck fractures were treated either with percutaneous leverage reduction using two k-wires and the Métaizeau technique (n ¼ 16) or open reduction plus internal fixation with k-wire (n ¼ 18). Patient data including sex, age, time from trauma to surgery, fracture type, follow up, postoperative healing time, X-ray studies, elbow function, and complications were collected.
Radial neck fracture is common in children, accounting for approximately 1%-2.7% of all children's fractures and 5%-10% of elbow fractures. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Severely displaced Judet IV radial neck fractures are not easy to treat using minimally invasive methods such as the Me´taizeau technique and single Kirschner (k)-wire percutaneous leverage reduction, 2, [4] [5] [6] [7] while open reduction may aggravate the elbow injury, increase the risk of radial necrosis and non-union, and decrease treatment effectiveness. 3, 8, 9 Furthermore, some researchers have suggested that open reduction does not influence the overall treatment effectiveness of radial neck fracture. 2 In the present study, we adopted the combination of percutaneous leverage reduction with two k-wires and the Me´taizeau technique to treat radial neck fractures in children, and changed k-wire tail to perform leverage in an attempt to enhance the recovery rate and reduce postoperative complications in comparison with the standard treatment of open reduction plus internal fixation with k-wire.
Methods

Patients
Patients who met the following inclusion criteria were eligible for enrolment: age 14 years; X-ray finding of Judet IV radial neck fracture; consented to combination treatment of percutaneous leverage reduction with two k-wires and the Me´taizeau technique or open reduction and internal fixation with k-wire; follow-up period of at least 1 year.
Patients who met the following criteria were excluded from participation: other fractures, including elbow fractures, with the exception of olecranon fractures; presence of vessel and nerve injury; inability to complete Mayo Elbow Performance Score (MEPS) functional assessment.
This study was approved by the ethics committee at our hospital.
Treatment groups
A total of 16 patients (11 male, 5 female) were enrolled in the group that received treatment with percutaneous leverage reduction with two k-wires combined with the Me´taizeau technique. The patient characteristics were as follows: trauma: left side in 9 patients and right side in 7 patients; age: range of 6 years and 7 months to 12 years and 10 months, with mean age of 10 years and 1 month; cause of trauma: fall in 11 patients, bicycle accident in 4 patients, and skateboarding accident in 1 patient; time from injury to surgery: 2-7 days, mean of 3.7 days; associated injury: complicated with olecranon fracture on the same side in 3 patients; Judet subtype 2 : Judet IVa in 8 patients and Judet IVb in 8 patients.
A total of 18 patients (12 male, 6 female) were enrolled to the group that received treatment with open reduction and internal fixation with k-wire. The patient characteristics were as follows: trauma: left side in 9 patients and right side in 9 patients; age: 4 years and 2 months to 13 years and 10 months, with mean age of 9 years and 1 month; cause of trauma: fall in 13 patients, bicycle accident in 3 patients, fall from a double pole in 1 patient, and accidental injury in 1 patient; time from injury to surgery: 1-9 days, mean of 3.8 days; associated injury: complicated with olecranon fracture on the same side in 3 patients; Judet subtype: Judet IVa in 11 patients and Judet IVb in 7 patients.
Treatment procedures
Percutaneous leverage reduction using two k-wires combined with the Métaizeau technique. Prior to surgery, the narrowest internal diameter of the radial marrow cavity on the affected side was measured using X-ray imaging, and the elastic intramedullary nail was selected as being 1/2-2/3 of the internal diameter. Patients were placed in a supine position under general anesthetic or brachial-plexus anesthetic, and routine sterilization and positioning of surgical drapes was performed.
Reduction fixation (RF) comprised four steps: first, the location of the distal radius epiphyseal plate was determined by C-arm X-ray and a small incision was made in the lateral and proximal 2-3 cm to protect the superficial radial nerve. After drilling and pulping the metaphysis, the elastic intramedullary nail was inserted into the marrow cavity and gradually pushed to reach 1 cm of the fracture line ( Figure 2 ). Second, the needle insertion position of kwire leverage reduction was localized with a no. 16 needle. The position was parallel to the fracture line ( Figure 3 ). Another 2.0 mm (or 1.5 mm for younger children) kwire needle was obliquely inserted from the posterolateral elbow. After the needle had pierced the muscular fasciae, the blunt needle tail of the k-wire was inserted along the route of the original needle. After the needle reached the posterolateral radialis diaphysis, the needle tail was positioned along the radialis diaphysis to reach the proximate end and allow detection of the displaced caput radii. The needle tail was used to penetrate the caput radii; it was partially penetrated initially ( Figure  4A ), to ensure that the k-wire could be inserted into the gap at the fracture end ( Figure 4B ); next, the distal fracture surface was regarded as a foothold and the caput radii was pushed upwards ( Figure  4C ) to further correct the angular deformity. Third, another k-wire was used to further achieve fracture reduction, and the needle insertion position was 0.5-1 cm from the proximal end and lateral side of the first needle, respectively. The same method was used to detect the displaced caput radii. The needle was not inserted into the fracture gap, but the needle tail was instead used to push or press the caput radii ( Figure 5A , 5B) to correct the lateral displacement of the caput radii and collaborate with the initial k-wire to correct the angular deformity. Fourth, where the two k-wires had already achieved (1) preoperative condition; (2) insertion of the elastic intramedullary nail into the radial marrow; (3) localization of a no.16 needle during surgery; (4A) poking the caput radii via the needle tail; (4B) insertion of k-wire through the gap in the fracture end; (4C) the distal fracture surface as a foothold and poking the capitulum radii upwards; (5A, 5B) pushing or pressing another needle tail to the caput radii; (6A) reduction condition following the use of two k-wires; (6B, 6C) correcting the lateral displacement of the capitulum radii. fracture reduction, the elastic intramedullary nail was gently pushed to a position below the epiphyseal plate to fix the fracture. If partial angular displacement persisted, the elastic intramedullary nail was positioned toward the displaced caput radii and gently pushed to a position below the epiphyseal plate, where it underpinned the capitulum radii to further correct the angular deformity ( Figure 6B ). The elastic intramedullary nail was rotated 180 to correct lateral displacement of the capitulum radii. After ensuring fracture reduction and good fixation, the elastic intramedullary nail was immobilized in situ, the tail was not bent and exposed about 1 cm of the cortical bone of radius, the elastic intramedullary nail was cut off, and the incision was sutured.
Following surgery, anterior and posterior plaster support was used to maintain the elbow and wrist in a functional position. The time until removal of the external plaster fixation and the elastic intramedullary nail was determined according to the fracture recovery condition. In the present study, postoperative external plaster was used to fix the fracture for 3-4 weeks. After removal of the plaster, elbow flexion and extension and forearm rotation function exercises were initiated. The elastic intramedullary nail was removed 2-3 months after surgery.
Open reduction and internal fixation with k-wire. Patients were prepared for surgery as described above, and a 3.5 cm incision was made in the posterolateral elbow. The joint capsule was cut along the brachioradialis muscle and spatiumintermusculare, to expose the caput radii and radial neck. The fracture was exposed beneath the periosteum and the soft tissue within the fracture was cleaned, ensuring open reduction of the fracture. One 1.5 mm or 2.0 mm k-wire was used to fix the capitellum, caput radii, and radial neck. The pin was bent and cut, the pintail was retained in the outer skin, and the incision was cleaned and sutured.
Following surgery, anterior and posterior plaster support was used to maintain the elbow and wrist in a functional position. The time until removal of the external plaster fixation and the elastic intramedullary nail was determined according to the fracture recovery condition. Postoperative internal fixation with k-wire and external fixation with plaster was used to fix the fracture for 4-6 weeks. Following removal of the internal fixation with k-wire and plaster, elbow flexion and extension and rotation function exercises of the forearm were initiated.
Treatment of associated lesion
Olecranon fractures were treated conservatively by external fixation with a plaster support. The anterior-posterior plaster slab was externally fixed in the functional position of the elbow and wrist.
For open reduction of the olecranon fracture, the fractured limb was flexed 90 and the elbow back was placed in front of the breast. A median incision was made in the elbow back and the fracture was gradually exposed, with the periosteum retained to the greatest extent possible. The joint cavity was examined and cleaned. Drilling through the ulna was performed 2-4 cm from the end of the distal fracture to provide an entry point for wire tension. The reduction was then performed using two k-wires of 1.6 mm to fix the fracture. The wire tension was drilled into the former distal pole and around the entry-point of the two k-wires, and was fixed using an "8" method. C-arm X-ray imaging showed that the fracture had a good contraposition alignment. Finally, the incision was cleaned and sutured.
Assessment of therapeutic effectiveness
Iconographic assessment was performed by evaluating postoperative X-rays according to Me´taizeau criteria 10 , whereby anatomic reduction was classified as excellent, inclination < 20 was good, inclination of 20 -40 was average, and inclination >40 was poor. Assessment of elbow function was according to the MEPS 6 , whereby pain was 45, function was 25, radius was 20, and elbow stability was 10, out of a total score of 100. A score of 95-100 was considered excellent, 80-94 was good, 60-79 was average, and 0-59 was poor.
Statistical analysis
Normal measurement data were shown as "x AE s"; a t-test was used for comparisons between groups; and a v 2 test was used to determine the count rate (%) of data between the groups. Values of P < 0.05 were considered statistically significant. SPSS 22.0 software (IBM Corp, Armonk, NY, USA) was used for the statistical analysis of data in both groups.
Results
Percutaneous leverage reduction using two k-wires combined with the Métaizeau technique
Enrolled patients were followed up for 12-39 months, with a mean follow up of 19 months (P ¼ 19.06 AE 9.41). All fractures were primary healing, with a recovery time of 4-10 weeks and mean recovery time of 5.4 weeks (5.43 AE 1.59).
Postoperative X-ray images were evaluated according to Me´taizeau criteria, and 12 patients were classified as excellent, 4 patients as good, and 0 patients as average or poor, giving a rate of 100% for the classification of excellent or good. According to the MEPS evaluation of postoperative elbow function, 10 patients were classified as excellent, 5 as good, 1 as average, and 0 patients as poor, representing a rate of 93.8% for the classification of excellent or good.
One patient with a Judet IVb fracture was diagnosed as having a fully displaced caput radii and complication of olecranon fracture. The olecranon fracture received conservative treatment of external fixation with plaster support and the radial neck fracture was treated with percutaneous leverage reduction using two k-wires combined with the Me´taizeau technique. RF was not achieved during surgery, however, and open reduction and fixation of the elastic intramedullary nail was subsequently performed. Postoperative fracture reduction was good, but the elbow grading was average. Two other patients that had an olecranon fracture complication received conservative treatment and had good postoperative elbow function.
No infection, nerve injury, caput radii necrosis, proximate fusion of ulna and radius, or early closure of the radius proximal epiphyseal plate was observed in patients in the group treated with percutaneous leverage reduction using two k-wires combined with the Me´taizeau technique.
Open reduction and internal fixation with k-wire
All 18 enrolled patients were followed up for 12-39 months, with a mean follow up of 23 months (P ¼ 22.75 AE 4.31). All fractures were primary healing, with a recovery time of 4-12 weeks and mean recovery time of 6.3 weeks (6.31 AE 2.21).
Postoperative X-ray images were evaluated according to Me´taizeau criteria, and 12 patients were classified as excellent, 4 as good, and 0 patients as average or poor, giving a rate of 100% for the classification of excellent or good. According to the MEPS evaluation of postoperative elbow function, 9 patients were classified as excellent, 6 as good, 2 as average, and 1 patient as poor, representing a rate of 83.3% for the classification of excellent or good.
Three patients had a complication of olecranon fracture. One patient underwent open reduction and tension band fixation, resulting in poor postoperative elbow function. The remaining two patients received conservative treatment of external fixation with plaster support, resulting in good elbow function.
Three patients had a pin tract infection, 1 patient had caput radii necrosis, and 1 patient had heterotopic ossification. There was no nerve injury, proximate fusion of ulna and radius, or early closure of the radius proximal epiphyseal plate reported in the group treated with open reduction and internal fixation with k-wire.
Comparative analysis
There was no statistical difference in age, sex, affected upper limb, associated lesion, Judet IV subtype, trauma time, postoperative healing time, or duration of follow up between the two treatment groups. Fewer postoperative complications were observed in the group treated with percutaneous leverage reduction using two k-wires combined with the Me´taizeau technique compared with the group treated with open reduction and internal fixation with k-wire, with statistical significance (P ¼ 0.46, P < 0.05). Postoperative X-ray studies showed that both groups had a similar rate of excellent and good Me´taizeau classification. However, the rate of excellent and good MEPS postoperative elbow function was higher in the group treated with percutaneous leverage reduction using two k-wires combined with the Me´taizeau technique (93.8%) than in the group treated with open reduction and internal fixation with k-wire (83.3%).
Conclusion
Radial neck fracture is a common injury in children, representing the third most prevalent type of elbow fracture and fracture of radius head, which may be because the bend intensity of the ligament is 2-5 times that of cartilage prior to epiphysis maturity. An abundance of cartilage and a narrow neck in the caput radii contributes to a biomechanical weakness in the radial neck. Treatment is in accordance with the angulated angle and displacement degree, an approach that remains controversial. Fowles, Kassab et al. 11 believed that indications of conservative treatment include: age < 5, angulated angle < 50 ; 5-10 years old, angulated angle < 30 ; girls >12 years old and boys >14 years old, angulated angle < 15 . Bemstein et al. 12 believed that children < 6 years old and angulated angle < 60 are acceptable, but >12 years old and angulated angle >30 are not acceptable. The current controversy focuses on whether the fracture of 30-60 requires surgery. 6 For fractures with angulation !30 , standard treatment includes open reduction, percutaneous leverage fracture, and elastic intramedullary nail reduction.
Percutaneous k-wire leverage reduction internal fixation is minimally invasive and causes little iatrogenic injury to radial proximate blood transportation and elbow peripheral muscle ligaments, but may damage the posterior interosseous nerve and radial proximate epiphysis plate, leading to fusion of the ulna and radius and needle tract infection. 2, 4, 13 Zwingmann et al. 14 believed that percutaneous k-wire leverage reduction internal fixation can be used in Mason II patients having a displaced and mildly angulated fracture and radial collapse. Tarallo et al. 15 considered that the efficacy of percutaneous k-wire leverage reduction internal fixation was lower than that of the Me´taizeau technique.
In 1980, Me´taizeau 16 was the first to report the use of a closed reduction of the intramedullary nail to treat the radial fracture in children, with good postoperative efficacy. For radial fracture with severe displacement and angulation, however, it can be difficult to achieve reduction using the Me´taizeau technique alone, 5,7,10 and the use of open reduction has therefore been advocated in these cases. 17 Recently, some researchers have used a Kirschner needle to supplement the Me´taizeau method in the treatment of children with radial neck fractures, although this approach is primarily used in Judet type III cases.19 Judet IV fractures are frequently difficult to reset, resulting in a prolonged duration of surgery.
Zimmerman et al. 8 retrospectively analyzed 151 patients treated for radial fracture in 2001-2011 and found that the postoperative efficacy in 67% of patients treated with open reduction was worse than that in those who received treatment with a k-wire and Me´taizeau technique. However, in a study of 51 children with radial neck fracture, Gutie´rrez-de la Iglesia 17 found that final functional outcome might not be affected by the use of open reduction.
Therefore, we adopted percutaneous leverage reduction using two k-wires combined with the Me´taizeau technique to treat Judet IV radial neck fracture in an attempt to enhance the success rate of minimally invasive treatment and compare the clinical outcomes of this novel approach with the open reduction and internal fixation with k-wire method. In the present study, only one patient (12.5%) underwent open reduction and elastic intramedullary nail fixation, which was lower than the 30% reported by Gutie´rrez-de et al., 2 the 26% reported by Kaiser et al., 18 and the 26% reported by De Mattos et al. 3 MEPS evaluation of elbow function showed that the new technique produced an excellent and good rate of 98.3%, which was significantly better than the rate of 83.3% found in the group treated with open reduction and internal fixation with k-wire and the rate of 78.9% reported by Kaiser et al. 18 Furthermore, no complications were observed in the group treated with percutaneous leverage reduction using two k-wires combined with the Me´taizeau technique, while 5 patients in the group treated with open reduction and internal fixation with k-wire reported complications. In the new technique, a blunt needle tail was used to perform leverage reduction, which can reduce injury to the radial proximate epiphysis plate and articular cartilage. Needle insertion was carried out in the posterolateral radius, thus avoiding the deep radial nerve. No cases of deep radial nerve injury or early closure of the epiphysis plate were reported in the group treated with the new technique.
Compared with open reduction and internal fixation with k-wire, percutaneous leverage reduction using two k-wires combined with the Me´taizeau technique may have the following advantages: (1) minimal invasion, less bleeding, smaller incision, and smaller scar; (2) decreased risk of pin tract infection, radial necrosis, and damage to the radial nerve and its branches; and (3) earlier postoperative flexibility and rotation of the elbow, which benefits recovery; and (4) better elbow function.
In summary, percutaneous leverage reduction using two k-wires combined with the Me´taizeau technique can significantly increase the minimally invasive reduction rate of radial fracture in children, with the advantages of less trauma, fewer complications, and good efficacy, and thus represents a good strategy to treat Judet IV radial neck fractures in these patients.
